HOME LEARNING PACK YEAR

WEEK BEGINNING: 18.01.2021

Upload your work to share with your teachers: year5@lapage.bradford.sch.uk
Suitable online resources-Click on the link on our school website:
DAILY:
Reading for pleasure- why not make a video message of your favourite book
Complete Purple Mash activities set and email your teacher
Read: online book such as oxford owl https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page - Reading for pleasure
Practise your times tables on TT Rock Stars. https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
Learn by questions https://www.lbq.org/MyLbQ (Children will be sent a QR code)
Practice your number Zumba targets.
Listen to music and learn a new song. https://charanga.com/site/home-learning/
Research about the Anglo Saxons https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxsbcdm
Science topic forces. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/znmmn39
MONDAY
Mental well- Be strong because things
being Believe will get better
in yourself!
Draw yourself as a super
hero you can email us your
picture.
year5@lapage.bradford.sch.
uk

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

‘Don’t worry about a thing
cos every little thing is
gonna be alright!’

Keep on going- you can do Close your eyes and just use
it!
your other senses. What can
you hear? Smell? Feel?
Keep on going is a song
Touch?
why not listen to it!
How does it make you
feel?

This is a famous song why
not search and listen to it
today

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Friday Funday is here at last why
not plan a fun activity you can do
with your family. You can share
what you did on:
year5@lapage.bradford.sch.uk

Maths

Perimeter
Corbet maths booklet –
mental arithmetic and number
operations and problem
solving to complete on purple Area and perimeter
TT rock stars
https://play.ttrockstars.com/a mash booklet
uth/school/student

Corbet maths booklet – mental
arithmetic and number
operations and problem solving
to complete on purple mash
booklet
TT rock stars

Area and perimeter

https://play.ttrockstars.com/au
th/school/student
English &
Grammar

Use the link below to access Use the link below to access
the lesson on YouTube.
the lesson on YouTube.
Plot point 4

Use the link below to
access the lesson on

Plot point 6
https://www.youtube.com/w
https://www.youtube.com/w atch?v=bwGdKAAhm68
https://www.youtube.com/
atch?v=tfe5qUOlhLM
watch?v=P_Z9JgmzLHc

Plot point 5

Use the link to access the
video:
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=Fn4bQI6yiTk
Star day 1 - watch this you
tube video (you can watch
others too) Write about the

Use the information on purple
mash to create a descriptive piece
of writing
Star day 2- write a description of
the sea.

Log in to Purple Mash to
complete the linked 2Do
task.

Log in to Purple Mash to
complete the linked 2Do
task.

Log in to Purple Mash to
complete the linked 2Do
task.

different sea life creatures
and describe them using
technical language.

Log in to Purple Mash to complete
the linked 2Do task.

Log in to Purple Mash to
complete the linked 2Do task.
Reading

Serial
Mash

Read Chapter 3 on Serial
Read Chapter 3 on Serial
Read Chapter 4 on Serial
Read Chapter 4 on Serial Mash. Read Chapter 5 on Serial Mash.
Mash. Answer the questions Mash. Answer the questions Mash. Answer the questions Answer the questions and
Answer the questions and complete
and complete the writing task. and complete the writing task. and complete the writing
complete the writing task.
the writing task.
task.
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Have a break - Stay healthy – select a Go Noodle from Youtube. Dance /exercise and have fun!!
Topic/Science Topic activity – history/ Purple

mash
Anglo Saxons Understanding where
the Anglo Saxons came from and
why they came.

log on to purple mash and
complete the activity.

Forces- How can we measure Music on Charanga use your R.E – How do Muslims express their
beliefs. Watch the video.
the size of forces?
password to join.
https://charanga.com/site https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/how-do/home-learning/
muslims-express-their-faith6ngk2c?step=2&activity=video
Complete the task on purple
mash

PSHE - What is your role?
Make a short video or design a poster telling
me about your role email it to

year5@lapage.bradford.sch.uk
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/i-roll-with-my-role65h3gr?step=2&activity=video

DEAR – Reading for fun. Why not enjoy an e book from Oxford Owl

you can click on the link and enjoy a read whenever you want.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page
Once you log in just select an age or a level

